
 PUBLIC AUCTION 
Household Goods, Tools, and Personal Property 

Stone 2 Story House & Detached Garages on .94 Acres 
Morgantown Area 

Saturday, September 20, 2014 at 9:00 AM w/ Real Estate at 11:00 AM 

20 Willow Glen Rd, Morgantown, PA  19543, Caernarvon Twp, Berks Co, Twin Valley School District 

From Morgantown take Rt. 23 E, left on Morgan Way for .4 miles, right on Willow Glen Rd to first property on left  

Furniture:  Early corner cupboard,  white bookshelf, handmade oak shelf,  Birdseye maple dresser, floor lamp, blue re-

cliner,  maple dresser w/mirror, touch lamp, piano stool with glass ball feet.  Guns:  Remington 30-06 model 760,  Mar-

lin 30-30 lever action rifle.  Household/Collectibles: Pair of early brass automobile lanterns,  Fender Coronado X11 gui-

tar,  1957 Christian Fisher book, early 1900’s Amish made quilt, 3 quilts (1 acorn hand embroidered stitched) Avon 

items, heirloom knife, framed puzzles, quilting frame (for king & queen sizes), window fan, collection of Carnival Glass 

(Imperial glass, Fenton), Lefton pheasants, bottle collection, Sunnyside dairy bottle, lightning sled, drying rack, boxes of 

books, household items, dishware, baskets, knickknacks, children's books, pair of hymnals.  Trucks/Toys:  Collection die 

cast trucks-coin truck banks of local banks, Winross, Ertle, Hess trucks, trains, western locomotive, tin windup train, 

baseball cards, miniature cast iron stoves, cast iron, horse and wagon.  Appliances:  Panasonic window air conditioner, 

Kenmore window air conditioner, Tappan gas stove, Maytag washer and dryer, Hot Point chest freezer, GE refrigerator. 

Tools/Hardware:  Large wooden barrel, containers of screws, nails, fasteners, long handle tools, rakes, shovels, etc, 

Little Giant 8ft ladder, Makita radial arm saw, power tools-Dewalt, Makita, air motors, grinder wheels, air compressors, 

staplers, vent fan, doors, hardware, torches, router tools, furniture clamps, biscuit jointer, electrical items, hydraulic 

jacks, paint supplies, hand tools, wooden toolbox, milk can, Tanaka weedeater, sprayer, ladder jacks, drill press, Crafts-

man planer, Mark 1 Series aluminum break, moving dolly, assortment of tools, and many more items!!  PA Checks & 

Credit Cards accepted. Terms By: Amos K. & Lydia Blank.  Food stand on premises. 

Merle Eberly - 2417-L—Brian Oberholtzer 

Alvin Horning - C.Ivan Stoltzfus CAI 
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